
Driving the Brain
at tuc expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
mubt build up
ti e hotly. Ex-c- r

iv, pure air
- foi!s that
rn ike healthy flesh refreshing
;! "P such are methods. JVhen
1' - u fltsh, strength and iferve
biiu.iie apparent j'our physician
v tl doubtless tell you that the
41111 kest builder of all three is

soft's Emulsion
vjf Corl Liver Oil, which not only
c fates fljjsh of and in itself, but
S' nmilatcs the appetite for other

n 1 bySoott A r.nnn. N Y. All drnRi.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
'hxont. Sold by alt Druggists on a Guarantee,
ira Lame Side, D.nclc or Chest Shiloh's Porous
laster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S YITALIZER.
lira T, S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., sara:

".SrafZoh'8 Vitalizrr SAVED MY LIFE. 1

consider it (he best rr.meduforadebU.Uatedwttm
I ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. I'rlc? 75cts.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Jtwill
renovo anu vu-- u yuu. uu uio. iuid ,m
lector for Its successful treatment 1 furnished
free. Bhlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give saiisiacuon.

For Bsle by O. H. HaRenbuoh.
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SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is totally unlike an

L8 other blood medicine. Itcurcstlijeasesoi
thnlilnnrl nml cL'ln liv rntrmvlnf-thr- : ttntsmi

1 at tho same time sumillcs cood blood to tin
J narts. Don't bo lmnosetl on by stttiMi

, whii h are said to be lust as prooil, 11 1.

'tru: No medicine 1U TJJC Ml ft D I t
Uicrformcdasinany In SlSEi sIUCl!.
atl' riul cures, or relieved so much suffering.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, ulir1
system out of order diseased um

,c source of suffering, no appetite am
vment of life. Two bottles of WSfSgZ

Li, mo right out. There is no
f remedy for blood diseases. nr ami

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

'i.eatlao on blood and skin diseases mailed fni
SWIFT SrECDJIC CO., Atlanta, Ga

HTER'S
5YTLE
BVER

URE
Bisk nradaehe and relieve all the tronbles lnof
d nt to a bilious stato of the syatora, suoh atf
C:rfM'.,fl, Karuea, Drowsiness, Distress attar
Ba'.lrrc. rain In the Side, &o. While their most
remarkable success has been shown In owing

Eea'arhe, yet Carter's Little Llvar I11!8 am
eqrn.i rvaiuttblo in Constipation, curing and pro
V ntin,j thisannoyingcomplalnt,w!l,' thoyalM
correct all disorders of thostoinach.e' ' n.nlale tha
I'Ttr and rooulate tho bowel. Evan .ul the? onlv
cuxeu

AchstneywonldboalmofltprlcelesstothosQwha
Oufii r f roiu this distressing complaint; butt orta

those,
who tr c e try tlionnwll find these Ilttlo pills valu
c'.le In no many ways that they will not bo wll.
llsgto "0 without thorn. But after all sick hei4

Ietbibarieef sompnyllvM that horo fatthor
womakooi:r groat boast. OurpllUcureltTOb.ua
Others do not.

Cartcr'a Little Liver PUls are very small anil
Tery easy to take. Ono or two pills makoa doio.
Thcy ere strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
puree, but by UiUr gontlo action ploaaoall who
use them. Invialsat:5cectsi livofor$l. Sold
ty drueglsta everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER WIEDICINE CO., New Yorto
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Caleheiter'a English Diamond TininS.

FILLS
OrijElutil uniFOnlr Genuine.

BAfC, fcJlt rillivble. LA DICS, kik
vtuah l r ,ttc4tfr jtMU Via-- .

toiid Urand In Ited tod tivU DieuiUa
Aboxtt, ealcd vita blao ribbon. Tul
1 no other. JtrfutadanoeroxuiulstUu,
r f10m and imtta'ion At nroffirliti. op imA 1

Id tmp fur pnicuUri, tntimoalrli .ui"Kllef for lirtdlc" in Utter, br
MutL IO.OOO TitimooliJa Nam Jf' PLIrticitF rhfMUlo.ul )i..lAa.llnM L..I.

K H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CUBE THAT

Cold
Alf STOP THAT

Cough,
Has stood the tet t ior 8 TXT V YXAJta J

ana has proved Itself che beat 1

known for tho cure - OmtumuUoH, '
E OotighM, Caldn, Whooping Lough, md

llIuHf lHturH I'ouug 01 01a.

rriceOSo., 800-- and 11 to pel Dot tie,
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Begs to annouBoe to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
ooouplea by D. J, Yost,

3N0. 12 West Centre Street
HENANDOAH, PA.

t

MliEiD OFFICER

Carlisle Still Excited Over the
Brutal Crime.

MARTIN'S 8LAYER STILL AT LARGE.

Irftst I artM,,.. Conroriilttar tlir Cold
lllMidtl A,r-'ri- io Itepnrt Tlmt tlio
aittrrim-frHV- t n,.on RH1,ttii-- l Not

Suspected ir Hav-
ing Couimlthtl the Crime.
Cahuble, Aifrll 10. ThU plnce Is nil

murder of
one of her mot (prominent police o(rIcer,
which oceWTiditJjout 10 o'olock SutunlHy
night. At tie tlmo officer GeoiKe Mnrtiu
was aeeti he w,s chnsltiK n ltiHti down
Dickinson alley ihl tin South street. The
man then turaenlout a tlavk lane by the
graveyard vkf mrueil by the officer.
Then the man nivrnl up until the officer
whs within ft few fwt of him when he
quickly tuniai km shot the policeman
through the batrt, Men who were Hereby
ran to the rwco.4 and picked up Martin
who was already flead.

The lxxly w,rtirr!l to his home only a
square distant, itl the physician's exam-
ination showed thlit tho ball had penetrated
tho heart. The identity of the murderer
is yet unknown ', and witnesses are exam-
ined separately border to obtain a clue.
The officer ncrerflpoke ufter be was shot.
The prevalent belief is that it is n deliberate
murder and that (jjie man enticed Martin
into the daik lane and Imok of the black-
smith shop In order to kill him unobserved.

Tho young mi who saw the oocurrence
happened to I further out tho lano. Mar-
tin was about 30 yfcars of age and had been
on the police fores for some years. He was
an estimable total was popular and not
known to liavs nwniics and that makes the
case all the more mysterious. He leaves u
wife and three chilftron.

Jfo Arrest Yet Ulndo.
Catiltslk, April 0. No arrest has yet

lecn made of the murderer of Policeman
Heorge Mnrtln Safiuday night. There is
strong clrcnmitanllal evidence, however,
which points to Charlie Sal yards, u notori-
ous burglar, as being the murderer. Tho
city council Met yesterday and offered

"lOO reward tor j his arrest, and tho
ounty commissioners will add another

v")00 more. SslyaKls Iihu spent twenty
venrs of his life in fie nitonlinries and jails.
It was reported lastfflovening that the niur-.lor-er

was cauxht In u bani below the
ity, but tite rumorvas not verified.

Joaloits T.ovenlrlit With Kevolvera.
Mexito, april 10. A terrible

trapeny that res'ilti in the killing of two
persons and the danierously wounding of
two others has leen reported to the )ollce.
Luis Rogers audi Btmng woman named
Anita Jlartinez ento a lodging house
here and engager roftns. They met a young
merchant nameuFrajicisco Rodriguez and
vl woman named Zuiemal Floras at the
house. I

The two men lad ;been rivals for the
hand of the Fires! woman, and they be-

came involved ina desperate quarrel, in
which the two wimajt participated. The
noise attracted a arap crowd of people to
the place, and he jtvo belligsrants began
shooting at each tlier. A number of shots
were exchanged, rhiji went wide of their
mark, but one of hern struck tho Martinez
woman, killing hi, 2nd another killed a
bystander natnec Qjierrero. Two other
spectators were stuck with bullets and
probably fatally vounded. The two prin-
ciples and the wonaa have been arrested
and placed in jab T'he shooting caused
great excitement 31 the part of the city
in which it occurred. I

JIukes Tlireti .tUMupts at Suicide.
Atlantici City, kml 10. Albert Knox,

the old man 00 year iff age who attempted
to kill himself on Fnlay by cutting his
throat, repeated the (tat Saturday nnd suc-
ceeded in making l.unsrous gashes, though
not striking any vittl spot. After Satur
day's escapade the stands were sewed up
and he was placed in its room, x osterday
while his attendant ms out he toro uway
the stitches and, in sraie manner getting
hold of another razor, adeanotherattempt
at suicide. Ilowaslatento the city hull
and confined in a stnifht jacket.

Ti e Cniintfltrs Held.
PniLAD' lp'.ix, AfAl 10. United States

Commisi-.o- r i' I' sa busy Saturday
hearing the evid uc, a ijnst a gang ot al-

leged eonuteit iti --s whose specialty was
the coin-ig- 1 1 itfi copper cents, und
yho were urre .ted on Friday. They are

Samuel QoiJiiiklc, wh0 ips a small
ca.idy s'ore ut lU4t S$t' ' street, and in
v e eel.ar the coltiiirf' plaut was found;
Imuu.'j. hi Harry Sin
clare, 4! Pouth SneniPi street; Jacob
Gross, I80W kjuth sti. Vind John Levnni,
fiOl South Eighth stwtwho had another
coinage plant at l!i05Uttcaster street. All
were hold for trial. f

Tho Dutchmen "Tere Victorious.
Sikoapohe, April 10. The means of

communication have jedfjreatored in East
Sumatra, and more ditalls have lieeu as-

certained concerning tao recent lighting
between Dutchmen uri natives. As first
repotted, tho Dutchioc were victorious.
They captured eight fun and many guns.
They lost six killed anlfofty-tlv- e wounded.
Sixty-thre- e ChUMM wot killed.

A fart of Idaho's fchlbU llurneil
Boise City, April K.-'- has been

reecived here of the busiHK of a large por-

tion of Idaho'B aurioultirtaf exhibit while
enroute to Chicago, la Are occurred near
Kimball, Neb., and bu UUa of value was
saved. X quantity of axioarmy aud two
valuable oil paintings 0! Clhetkone falls
were also burned.

Attempted to Suioldelb laudanum,
Philadelphia, April 10.J--E. A. Leak,

45 ?, '2205 Philip atartJ drHk lauds-nui- n

with suleidal jntitod the lead at
Taaony and Tucker htre paturday after-
noon. Ha was taken tl4 Episcopal bos,
pltal. His daughter oxinsjed the belief
that nauawlwith her WW may have,
led to the aet.

Voluntarily IhilsedttSdr Wages.
JIwtrnAPOUu, Minn.. April 10. lha

Twin 0lt7 ICapid Tiit Company, oj
whioh Thomas Lowry is Jiresidsnt, coin
trailing tba street railwa $ MiuueBollH
Mid St. Paul, has issuee P older volutiJ
tarily raising the wage ofJail metormeii
and conductors m tba on Juno 1,'

twOjiea

Ir, Oravea Will b Again.
Djikvwi, April 16. Tn ttleuient of

the Barnabv will oaaa wil not affeot the
trial of Dr. Oravea hare. Watrlct Attorney
Steel is authority for Uu-- 1 fw of the
wltneew-- s may refuse to oV to Colorado,
but Dr. Grave will be t43 for murder
when the case is culled,

CHILDHOOD AND OLD AGE,

The Tender Grandchild and a Well-to-d- o Old
Qentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligations.

Tho preparation that can be Inkcn with
safety and ltenerlt by the tender infant,
and (lint nourishes, strengthens, nnd cures
tliHBged ami Inllrm, isoue that can ttuly bo
railed solentiflc. Such a preparation was
discovered by Dr. David Kennedy ntul
named Favorite llcmedy. It is prescribed
ami recommended the world over, by tho
tni'dical profession, ns the best mcillcino
produced for the cure of all diseases
tiiising from an impure condition of the
blood.

This beautiful child whoso picture Is
snown nere, Is tho
grandchild of Jlr. J.
15. Pitlmntcer of
Athens,N.Y.,wlit)hnd
been cured of grnvel
In tho kidneys and
insomonia, (sleepless-nr1!- )

finishes his letter
by saying :

"Hut this Is not nil Dr.
Kennedy's Fatorlte Rem- -

ndr lina ilAnn frt, ntir f.m.
Ily. Mv little grand daughter hail ecstema die
worst way; she was a mass of nmnlnx sores
frr m her ears around the entire neck to her
cheeks. My wife gave her Favorite Itemedy intmall doses, and what was tint i..nlt Tniin,
the sores hnve all d.sappeared, the skin Is
smooth and clear, and si e S tat and rugged andas brlgnt as a silver dollar.

3Ir. Solomon Dnvis of North Kortrlffht,
N. Y finds himstilf at 72ycars, suffering
from neu-

ralgia, folt
tired all tho
time, weak,
languid,
poor nppo-tit- c,

nnd no
ambition.
Thought nt
bis ago
notliin g
could do
him tiny
food,hun-
dreds

but

of
other pooplo
in bis condi
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Uemcdy
nun uegtiu 10 get, oeiier at. once, and now
feels as hale nnd hearty us ho ever did.

It is particularly pleasing when sick-
ness is ns common ns now, to know that
there is u remedy tlmt cures disease, builds
up the weak nnd debilitated, strengthens
tho nerves, aid has restored to health nnd
strength, men nnd women who have been
confined to their homes for mouths on
beds of sickness.

In Tnvor tif tho ISrotlierhnod.
Macox, Gu., April 10. The decision of

Judge Speer rendered in the case of the pe-
tition of the Brotherhood ot Locomotive
Engineers to require the receiver of the
Central railroad of Georgia to enter into a
contract with that organization for the ser-
vice of its members on that road, is regard-
ed by the brotherhood as a signal victory
for that organization. It lias attracted
nauoh attention and discussion among the
members of the bar, by whom it is pro-
nounced to be the meat im-
portant and satisfactory declaration upon
the lelations of capital and labor yet

The Aerolite Uroho an Arm.
Osawatomik, Kan., April 10. Aasrolito

fell near this town, striking tho monument
of John Brown, or "Ofcawatomie Brown,"
as he was sometimes called, erected to him
by private subsosl tions, originated by
Horace Greely in 18u8. The meteor broke
off the left arm of tho statue and passed
through the dome and nave in a slightly
southeasterly direction ami through six feet
of clay just south of the crypt, stopping
only at bedrock. Experts say tho reiolite
is composed of pellum metal, known to ex
ist only In the sun.

Arrived With Smallpox on nonrd.
New YonK, April 10. The steamship

Brannsohurltz, which arrived here from
Bremen with 120 cabin passengers nnd 009
steerage passengers, had a oase of smallpox
among her emigrants. The patient was re-

moved from the stmage and sent to North
Brothers Island. The steamer was disin
fected and put in quarantine.

Ho Veil From the Ttalloon.
Paris, April 10. A balloon carrying

three nnssentrers left Brussels at 12 o'clock
Saturday night. M. Toult, a professional
reronaut, was in charge. Uvcr staples, de-

partment of Pas do Calais, Toult fell from
the balloon. The other two passengers
contintinued tho voynae.

"Oil, these
Advertisements
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Some advertisements do have that
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless bright
people understand that the adver-

tising columns now-a-da- carry
valuable information about things
new and good. Such is

Cottolene
The New Vegetable Shorteninf
Common sense teaches that a pure
vegetable product must be more
wholesome than hog's grease.

Cottolene
is part cotton seed oil and part beef
suet, refined and purified, by the
most effective process known. It

is more economical than lard for
every use, and imparts a delicate,
palatable flavor to food. Ask your
grocer for the

Genuine COTTO lene.

Kale oalyfey

N. IC. PAIRBANK ft CO.,
CHICAGO, tad 1M n. Seltwra iVi., fhiU

It. JAMBB Hl'KIN,

PHYSIQIAN AND HXJKOKON,
Office and Residence, No, SI North J&rdip

street, aoenanaoan.

gTS-i- E KEftSD g

i THAT CURES 5
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MHS. 1'ltIMIA HAMS, jj9 Tli.iud. r..i.N V S
A Victory Over Disease I!

i "Terrible Fain in Head and
I Stomach I "

''My Face was one Masa of
Eruptions 1 "

I "Walked tho Floor Night
I After Night I"
SThe rollowlng from Mrs. Hams proveal

tho WONDSEFUL POWER or DANA'S
I over (Uaeaae.
1 OENTLRMKN I am ti 1 yoaMof nap. Aboutg

liaclthc l le whlih l inoBlOjraraanoI liniii'. Ilmvoliail ItlllMI-- l

illl.i: PAIS IV MY III1AII fora
iiL.miha. lan aitin nnlrt in mv Ml mil ii ll ltin.il

3 mi wil to tie cnusiu by KUr Ti 1
I Vl trlii tl I'fKP tl I orlll. I llSVP iMH'll I'lHIl-- 1

Spelloil to will It I lit llotir .KcaufP of fliri
ftt'rrliiln imln. anti tin vu not an, inys
Ijlliro wa "; iiiiim ot irii(loiiH HO hndfl

atllmeliiftoboco vrvtt iiliiitiot t'ntlri'ly a
Bvlth hchIih. 1 rcartyour ntiperi, uwlUiougfitg
u l would try one doujc ot p

ISARSAPASILLA I
UMthouah I had trhl so many different mcdlclness
SwithoutanT help, I hail hut Ilttlo faith. lt.'lrv 15
tpliu.ltukfnoiuil.ottlL' I felt a iirfiit leiil
wlii't(t,r. 1 have tiow taki-- lw,i, nniluo notja
Sfiet like the aaniowotnan. I eau no to lied I'ndi
tSMr.l'.JJl AI.I. MOIIT. The
Mi'l'!" laln haa tliurlMl. Thv tlr,ilfli.llno- I hull la ntl(.lv Lffilll. MvH
Allien In vfll. I think one mure bottle wuln
Kciire me entln'lr. 1 uura reapeetnilly,

fe! Tlcoiuleroga, N. Y. SIHS. FHINUA HAMS.

tag To whom It may concern I hereby certify toj
wetruinoi me auuve. i. i. iwnni,g Tlcooderoga, N. Y. Pharmacia!.

P Dana Sariaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WANTS, .feu.

7IOR RKNT. Offices in tbo Refowich biilld-- '
inK. Steim Uoit and electric ileht. An- -

ply at Rofovrloh's clotlunit store. 3 f

KBNT. Large ana oommorttotts storeTOR and dwelling, with cnllai.
situated, at corner Lloyd and J tru In streets
Shenandoah. For further particulars apply at

io. m isonn jiirotn street. a.ai-t- i

JTOtt HALK. Home and lot situ'ito on Enst
P Coal street Tho lot Is 15x140 feot. and hi

house contains six rooms i'nd Barret, with
goixl oellnr. Apply at tnu Hkhai.d oltlce

FOR RKNT Storeroom and dwelling
nnnunlntl In' S. I. Ttrnnrn. Hn 111) .

Main street, immcoiuio possession Kiv.in.
ippiy iv m. oaeiicL. a av ti

RENT. The store room, with basementTJIOR two rooms overneHil tor storage and
worsrroom, lately oooupleu by A. B. l.a nb &
UO. AppiytO . H . I1RDDAI.I.

At G W. Ueildall ft Hro. hardware sto'e.
OKMKKArj AdET WANTED. To wnti
T business ami aDolnt accnls for lararest.

Masonic Henevolent (sotiatli)n
Guarantee" Fund Plan over 1200,000 W assets

B,0D0 mernbeni cheapest Mnsonto Insurance
(Ji nuls.) represeni largest Masonic Savings
anil association, i.toerai contract.
Ac1Mnss. Fred. II Ilrown. Vice President

3 t'hoeulx Unltdlng, Chicago.

WANTED ON SALARY or comAOKNTS to handle the new Patent Cheml
oal Ink Krasing Ponoll. The quickest and great-
bhl beiuna uoveitv ever prouueeu. erases int.
thoroughly tn two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, vvorxs iikc magio. aw to ouu per cent
Dront. One agent's sales amounted to Mali Ir
six days. Another MS In two hours. I'rovlout-experteno- e

not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. iW8

VTOTICE OK HTO.'KHOIjliERS' ME1 TIN J.
1 The annual meeting of tho stockholders
of The Citizens' Electric Ltglil Company, of
Shenam oah, will be held at the olllce of the
company. No. si Norm jurmn street, on Wiu-
nesday. April 12th, 1883, between the hours of
2 an ' I o'clock p. tn., for the purpoae of electing
eleven (II) directors for the ensuing year, nnd
ne ring ana receiving the Auditors' report.

John Ghuhleh, Hec'y,

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,

Offleo of the State Ilosnltal for Iniurod
Persons of the Anthracite Coal Region of
I'onr.svivanM, springs, I'enna.,
April 1st, 189,'!

Soaled and ma'ked (proposals for supplies)
for the Htato II, 3plial ior Injured Persons o'
the Anthracite Coll Region of Pennsylvania,
will be received by tho Hoard of Trustees up to
and Including tho 22nd day of April. A. D.,
1898, for furnishing bread, meats, groceries,
drugs, muslins, fruits, vegetables, ice. feed,
coal. &u , for the year ending .May 31st. 1891

The Hoard ot Trustees reserve the rlet to
reject uny or all bids. A schedule of the
articles and probable amount of oaeh ro--

uired, will be furnished o i application. s

3 J.O I11DD1.U, M. I),
Sun t Hiate Husnital.

ti3-- ft Fountain Springs, Pa.

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are sometimes a bore, but when t' c peo-
ple ara told twlco that at (Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Fl jur and
Ti a at lower rate- - th n anywho e In this
town, they are gl ul to test tbe truth of
the oft repe ted btory. Full line of

Butter U'.d K.igs, Potatoes, loeea
'i ruok, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cafh Sbre

(MM CENTRE AMI JARi-i-

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Soiatica?

Kidney Complaints,
Ume BacK, c.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With lleotro-Magnetl- o SUSPEH80HY.

Lutcat Patcnlat llewt Tntirvineula 1

VtHrum without rolleln. all
ovefUutlun of bruin ii''Me : mv usoriiwlla.
mtlon, aa ucprou d.ulut, i l.mgiior,
neumutinia, kidiKv, 11, or uud bluilUor comi.laauca,
MiaeDuclc, liimbago, Bcuttra, all li'iiiln complainta,
araol 111 liiwlth, eta, aim !uctnc H cuntalsa
Vfaaiirfal biwmwtii over all ottiiira. Ourntnt If
Inatantljrfeltby wunii r or wo forfeit ga,tMM.UU, an4
vrttl our. allot the uuve ct no par. Thott
SSBds aave cur! bv tula manraloaa uivaaiUoa
iwar w other remeiltua faiicil, anil . Irlvs huadrsas
oreflaMaaolilalaiil thlt and tn erv othar atata.
W laatM Iapr.,.'l 1IIITBU SDSraWrST,

SANUSN ELEOTRIQ CO.
Ko, 820 llllOAUW'.W. VUW OUK CITY,

ITS WORK IS FINISHED.

The Senate in Readiness for
Adjournment.

NO MORE BUSINESS TO TRAN8ACT.

Tlii- - Kxtnumlttinry on to lin n Tiling
of lite Paul aa Soon na the Primlilent Glvio
tlit AVord--'ll- i AWsltmi Si'iiator Ifiteathin

; to bo 1'hmlly Illsptximl of lit the Next
boNalon.

WAsttiNOTOtt, April 10. The senate lini
pnu ticully concltukil nntl ij now wnititiK
for im liitiinntlim from the iireaUlent to
In i ti k the extraordinary taeiwlon to a clime.
All itlen of pnssiiiK upon the questions in-

volved In the appointment ot three senators
from the northwest, has lieen Hbamloinsl
Hiul that nmttj-- f will be left for the disposnl
of the next scsaion. The reasons for this
course are:

First That many senators are still nn- -

deciileil how to vote ioti the propositions
Involved in others; second ninny desire to
add its a full senate, and third the final
ai.tl conclusive reason, that there is not a
voting quorum in the city at present.

It is said that tlio senate will
apHilnt acommittax! to wait upon the presi-

dent and ask whetiter he has further busi
ness to lay before tho body. It is assumed
by the senators generally that the only
really important matters that remain to be
communicated is the nomination of the
court of apjieatsof the District of Columbia,
for unless this court is filed before the ad-

journment there is likely to be a deadlock
in the district judicial business. Although
the impression prevails that nearly all of
the foreiun missions have been tilled, the
recoi ds disclose the fact that no nomina-
tions have yet tieeu made to twenty of these
important places. The list is:

Atifentiiic Republic, Jiolivia, Brazil,
China, Columbia, Ecuador, Hayti, Hawaii,
Italy, liussta, Corea, IJberla, Paraguay,
I'rtiKiiay, Persia, Portugal, San Douilniro,
Sinm, Kweden and Norway, Turkey und
V ene.ui'la. The best of theseperliapsisRus- -
sin, and It is surmised in some quarters
that, the delay in nutkinK a change there
aiises from a desire to await the possible
action of the Russian government raising
the urnde of its mission at Washington to
an embassy which will admit of the nomi-
nation of another ambassador by the presi-
dent in that case.

But in the majority of these cases there
is no good reason why the places cannot be
fll eil by appointment subject to confirma-
tion when the senate meets again next ses
sion and tlv refore the impression prevails
at the capltol that the present session will
adjourn home time this week.

A Pout Office Department Statement
Washington, April 10. The following

comparative statement prepared at the post
office depaitmeat has been made public:
lotal number of fourth-clas- s postmasters
appointed from March 4, 1WUU, to April 8,
lb'98, inclusive, 87b, of which 508 were to
fill vacancies caused by resignations and
deaths and 370 removals. Of the removals
90 served lour years and over. Total num-
ber of fouith class postmasters appointed
from March,-!- , 1880, to April a, ltsbi), in-

clusive, 1,328, of which 503 were to till va-

cancies caused by resignations and deaths
an . 825 removals. At that time no book
record was kept of the term of service in
removal caws.

Tract Socloty Anniversary.
Washington, April 10. The Washing

ton meeting of the sixty-eight- anniversary
of tho American Tract Society was held
lust night in the Luther Place Memorial
church, Rev. J. Q. Butler, D. D., pastor.

William Strong, president of the
society, presided. An eloquent sermon was
preached by Rev. David James liurrell, D.
1)., paator of the Marhel Collegiate church,
of New York, on the need and value of the
home mission work of thlsgreat missionary
society. Hie missionary secretary, Rev
WilliHtn A. Rice, D. 1)., gave a synopsis of
the annual report.

Jutld 3Iay Proceed to Vienna.
Washington, April 10. Unless the Aus-

trian government positively and
objects, Max Judd, of at. Loui, will pro-
ceed to Vienna and assume his

At the stute department
nothing otliciul has been received from
the emperor. Mr. Judd is objected
to by the societies ot
Vienna and by John
J. O'Neill, who says that the distin-
guished Hebrew voted for his republican
opponent at the last election.

Modified tliu Rcgtilntiona.
Washington, April 10. By direction of

Secretary Carlisle, tho regulations of tho
treasury department in relation to the reg-
istration of Chinese laboiers, have been
modified, dihpeiuiug with the attaching of
photographs to applications of Chintte
laborers for certificate o residence under the
act of May 5, 1892, and requiring the affi-

davit of only one credible witness of good
character.

A ltallroador Badly Injured.
H arkis.hu no, April 10. James Moss, of

1118 Wallace street, was brought from
PatkbuiK to this oity on Saturday eveuiag
suffering from serious Injuries reoaived at
the above named place during the after-
noon. He had been sfcMidins; on the tank
of a P. R. R. engine wheat his head was
caught by a wire and ha was thrown to the
ground. His bead was badly cut and be
laid unoonsoioiu for over flvn hours.

S.naatltiual evelytmatii Uaeartheil.
Oswmio, N. Y., April 10. A sensational

discovery was made hsr In the aU.gad
Parkhuni poiasuing cast by Coroner

He found that ilrs. Parkhurst
bought two ounce of arsenic at a Fulton
drug stora a faw days bafore hsr husbaad's
daatn. A nan was with, aw at the time.
lint. Parkhurst aud Brown, bar hired maui,
ate in jail awaiting the mult of the coro-
ner's iuquaat.

Thrown Vl om a Third Slury Wlndnw.
Nkw York, April 10. Margaret O'Neill.

SO years old, of 30b West Twenty-sevent-

street, was thrown out of the third story
window ef her horn by Ellen Freeman, whs
lived in th same house. Tho O'Neill wom
an died at ths New York hospital. Mrs.
Freeman was arrested and looked up tn tha

V ast Twentieth streac station.

Tha Jlank KeaumaM.
Mn.BOUHNa. Anril 10. Tha Oomnaararial

bank, of Australia, (limlUd), th suaBn-sio- n

of which was announced on THSajdaj
last, haa resumed buauueas. Uttle, If anjr,
alarm is folt a to thai soundnaaa of th mh
orgMuuwd ooasorn, a4 numjr df saah. saw
beau Biajte Uuw tho hawk nysiwil. Iaw
sharos of tha rwtayotoj bank hare beam
largely tuken up.

HEART DISEASE!
Statistics show tbat ono in rorn has n woftk

or UtBoaMHl llotirt. Tim tin, .irmjitoms are alior
brent h oiirclon fluii inir, IHiiit and
hangrr pcll,pln In ld.thcni.mofherlrr
swollen nnklrs, droowy (ami dcuth,) tot
ffhlch DR. MII-E- NEW HEART CVUM

1st a marvelous mtiK dy. "I h ivo been troubled,
7i(h Jicartdlsenfo for yenra, try lott pulse vhver weak, could at timo fori it, tb

Hmftltcst ezritment would always weaken r
nnrrosandtioartnnda fuar of Impending dostb
BlariMl me tn tbe faco for hours. IR. MllWf"
NE51V1NK and NKW HEART CUR8
ta tbo only medlclno that bas pro ed of any bnr
Ut.nnd cured mo. L. M. l'ycr, CIoTerdale, UtL
t)r HfllmvIlwer Pills aro a sure remedy fox
UHlOHsness nml Torpid I.lvcr. tiO IK
3S eeatf. Ftne tuck cm Ilrnrt IMscase, wttto
wonderful euros Fne at dnifcs'Btf.or addrww
&R. MILES' MEDICAL CO., t, IfKtV

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
CARBON, PA..

tPORT
ot

Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, c

TFINEST BOOBS-LOW- EST PRICES- .-

Write for catalosses. Correspondence solicits

Printers

Printing ink st.tins are removed and jammed,;
fingers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
HUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its hi;b percentage of tac

ASK YOUR OHOCGU POR IT.
JjVS. S. ICIKIC Jte CO., CIiIcbro--
White Russian Soup Sr. iorl2

FIRE INSURANCE.
argent snl oldest reliable purely oaah eoMr

paulee reprwentod by

JDJK.-VXJ- FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSt, Shenanaoah.Fa.

" Mothers6
Friend9'

wakes child birth easy.
Colvln, La.. Deo. 8, 1866. My wife tiMrl

XOTHKK'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and sayii Bhs would not b
without It for fiundreds of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.
Snt bv Fixnrefta on rpffjnt of nrlee. 150 rjer boa

tie. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,
ran .aia .v ALkoaua.iara. ATLAMTA,aA

Act on a new priselpls
regulate the lifr, stoaiuaat
and bowels CiroufX U

Da Milks' FatCB
tpefUily "I" blllOOBMSM,

WUUbWl I K mt toriidlivr cad codMIb.
tic), t ni;1 m, mum
erroBtl ; ") do pcb,26tt Ki Sljj' Ik ir.je at oramaMW,

C , WkiaiCtafc

IEWIS' 98 Ul
(PaTK tfh)

0th rr Lt It ri H2 liiii .o ior ss4
ft'wtt - rL(l? for uw nn ttitgo the
niinM hard In .uiouim without'
it i i iiMa Hrl it' ' i wmi 3Hg'nfdtlK lutva, OUiMt't, WklkiOf

SA.CT M'ff'O Of
lioa. Al( a ,Vhlla.,P,

CURE
YOURSELF!

"Iftronbledwitli Oonorrhn
f i!leet,Whltea.pennatorrha

for any umiatti n. diKcbArpeau
your uruggiM nt i Lotus of
Bit G. It cures ill a few riaaa

Iwlthnutthonld or puhlli ity of a
i iiuLwr. anu
iRtiaranteed not to atrjrrur.

la Uiuvrrtai AnurieoH Curt,
Wanufactured by

.The Grass Chercical Co.I
CINCINNATI, o.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Hie and Beer

.TMB SHIELDS,
lwjastr tjeriRxidoah Branch..


